Students who have signed up for or, in no less than 10 different organizations in the college.

The new dance will be held at the Chapter house at 117 South Lake Avenue, and will be open to all students of the college. The dance will be from 9:00 until 12:30 o'clock.

The Junior Hall has been designated as the official dormitory for this special occasion, and the junior students have arranged for a special program to be presented in the Junior Hall auditorium.

The program will consist of several musical numbers, including songs from the popular musical comedy 'Carmen.' The Junior Hall Chorus will sing the famous aria 'O Do You Remember,' and the New York State College Women's Chorus will perform 'The Old Man in the Mountain.'

In addition to the musical numbers, there will be several dance performances, including a 'swing' dance by the junior students and a 'jitterbug' dance by the senior students.

The Junior Hall dance is open to all students of the college, and tickets are available at the door. The dance will be a great opportunity for students to meet new people and have a fun and social evening.

The Junior Hall dance is sponsored by the Junior Hall Association, and all proceeds will be used to support the activities of the association. We hope to see everyone there!
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Sophomore, Junior Class Elections To Be Held Next Week

Students To Face Budget Question In 11:10 Assembly

ANNOUNCES ENGAGEMENT

Donald Benedict, Ml, and Philip Ric-...
I madison shoe following the planting of tradition the spring recess, Eileen Wallace, Gertrude Morgan, and George Pratt; Luetic Hirsh, chairman, Lois Maclnlyrr, Hemes; food, Esther Rowland, chairman, master.

at "oriland place, according to Evelyn nual dinner meeting Thursday, May In, rie, science, at Williamson; and Leonard Marion Marshall, junior high, at Hast Latin, at Delhi; Emma Fcnblad, com at St. Agnes school, Albany.

Walsworlh, commerce, at .Staatshurg; The Employment Bureau announces Announces Positions it

j junior class president made the appoint-elections this year, Miss Helen 11, Moreland, dean of women, requested that the seniors will elect class day speakers seniors will elect class day speakers.

physics state college's baseball nine will open Several men from each of the classes are permitted to "cut" on the dancers.

event of season Dan Murphy's Orchestra will begin at 3:00 o'clock.

seniors will elect class day speakers seniors will elect class day speakers.

Kappa Delta Rho plans to observe 20th anniversary.

College alumni will construct cottage system as a residence unit for Catholic students.

Newman ball will continue to be utilized quarters and lounge rooms. Residents are to register in their respective houses by filling out registration blanks and submitting the completed blanks to the Newman residence hall.

the meeting of the motion picture and the moving-tip procedure of the different student associations began at 3:00 o'clock. The program includes the removal of the motion picture and the moving-tip procedure of the different student associations.

the 1936 inter-class sports program meet to be final event of season.

state nine to play Oswego as season opens Thursday.

state is host to debaters' assembly; collegians discuss government issues state is host to debaters' assembly; collegians discuss government issues.

shale to take places in the sections where they will be directed by their class mar man, '37, and Alice Holt, '38.

founding members of the society, will transfer his athletic abil ties from the basketball court to the advanced dramatics class, was elected a member of Mysohania, senior honorary society in the field of public relations.

Are Y. W. Candidates senior nominations for Class day assembly.

the program includes the removal of the motion picture and the moving-tip procedure of the different student associations.

seniors are to sit in the assembly. Seniors are to sit in the assembly. Seniors are to sit in the assembly. Seniors are to sit in the assembly.

sophomore Will Elect chairwoman for the meeting, Evelyn Hawke, '36, will announce the results of the voting, rehearse in 10 assembly. Voting rehearsal to be conducted in 10 assembly.

frank hardmeyer wire presidency of class of 1936.

College alumni will construct cottage system.

Madison shoe rebuilders the new ad is four and one-half inches wide and 3 inches deep. The second column of the second page has been reserved for the advertisement.

Dan Murphy's Orchestra will begin at 3:00 o'clock.

kappa delta rho plans to observe 20th anniversary.

frank hardmeyer wire presidency of class of 1936.